Your first job...car...credit card. Graduation. College. Life. You’ve got a lot of firsts coming up and we’d like to help with some of the big one. Welcome to your Student Credit Union!

It’s a great opportunity to discover what it means to manage your finances all within the safe environment of your school, provided by a reputable, strong, institution.

Choices you make today can have a big impact on your tomorrow. By joining your Student Credit Union, you’ll gain hands-on skills that will give you the confidence and knowledge you need to make smart decisions in the future.

**SIGN UP**

for Share Savings & watch your money grow with you

Membership at your Student Credit Union comes with a Share Savings Account built in* In addition to being a smart place to stash your cash, Student Credit Union Share Savings pays you to save by offering interest on every penny in the account. It’s a great way to set aside money for a car, college tuition, and more.

Earn extra cash and gain valuable financial experience - sign up today!

*$5 Minimum Required For Membership

**APPLY**

for an Educational Student Credit Card

Along with your final years of high school comes increased freedom...and responsibility. The new Student Credit Card has been designed with you in mind.

Learn smart finance & sensible credit decisions
Start building a good credit score to prep for your future
Learn to payoff balances monthly to avoid interest
No more need to borrow your parent’s credit card
Fun, online video class to teach you all about credit
Low credit limits and interest rate to start

Check out the Student Credit Card today!

**QUESTIONS?**

Visit our in-school branch, online at pmcu.org
or email at student@pmcu.org

pmcu.org/youth